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ah
BOOM!
Fuck me
Who the fuck are you
Who are you
Are you talking to me
Fuck you
Fuck you
I'm shit you ass
I'm more of a fuck than me



I'm sick of trying to be you
Who the fuck are you
Fuck you
You little
Nosebleed
You little//////////
I'm not me
I'm not me
I'm not me
I'm not me



I'm just a little whiny bitch
I'm just a little bitch
I'm a little mommy's boy
I'm a carpenter
I'm a suicide bomb fucker
I'm a broken bone
I'm a cosmetic crack you fuck
You dumb little fuck



I want to be an African slut
I want to be born again dead fuck you
A hindrance to myself
A little little little little little
A puny punt fuck
Little bastard I'm just a bastard
Who the fuck is in their right mind
I'm a broken bone
I bet myself
I'm born again I hate you
I don't know you
What am I
What is who
What when why
I hate myself



Why don't I love myself
BOOM!
I'm going to fuck myself
There's not enough dead me's
I'm going to sell myself
I'm a hormonal teenage bitch
I'm not good I'm not good
I'm a little pinch bitch
I can't take care of my dog
I can't tie my shoes
I don't know how to ride a bike
I don't know shit I'm such shit



I just want to sleep like an idiot
I'm going to swallow myself whole I'm not Jim I'm not Noah 
I'm not Pablo I'm not Robert I'm not Joe I'm not Mitch I'm 
not George I'm not Samuel I'm not Tom I'm not Andy I'm not 
me I'm not me I'm not me I'm not I'm not I'm not I'm not I'm 
not I'm not



Is this my head Is this who you are in me I've always felt 
alone always with myself
You little pussy bitch
You are a role-playing shit of a boy
You aren't a prestigious fuck
You are a two-bit thought fuck
You are worth the fucking shit you shit
Your shit is TNT shit
Keep that shit in your head It isn't worth the water you flush 
it with you pugnant



Does yourself fuck up everything
Does yourself smoke shit and be retarded
You little boy are you going to cry myself to sleep you
I'm not even good
What is this
Stop what I am doing
This is trash you little boy
This is you



Leave me the fuck alone
No one cares about you
Finish myself already
Die soon
I want to be dead you know
Be done with your shit
Hurry up
You suck
I'm shit until you're dead
You little boy
Little boy dead
Kill yourself
Hurry the fuck up



I can't wait to blow the fuck up
I can't wait to explode
I can't wait
I'm going to rip myself apart
I'm going to rip myself into pieces
I'm going to fuck myself
I can't wait until I'm pieces of myself
I can't wait until I'm pieces of shit
Fuck you HAH
Fuck you



NO



Listen
You have got to change your shit
Listen to me you fucking fuck
You need to fucking reevaluate your goddamn life
You fucking idiot don’t you get it
No one fucking likes me you stupid shit
No one likes me but my shit my fucking dumbass
You need to fucking change for people to like any of your 
shit
Don’t you fucking get it don’t you fucking know worth a shit
What the fuck is the matter with who you are
What the fuck is the matter with what shit you have in you
Don’t you know you’re just another fucking idiot
Jesus ain’t you you fuck
Get the fuck out of here leave



I'm an aborted fuck
I'm fucking mayday in here shit
It's time to go planned parenthood on my ass bitch
I'm pre-ejaculate and pulled out cock fucked
You SHITMO© fuck
What an awful fuck



Seriously you fuck
It's time to stop
What the fuck do you even think you're doing
What are you going to do with my life you shithead
Your head is such shit
Fuck me already
Christ have mercy on your fucking shit for head fuck



I'm sick
I fucking sick fuck
Fuck me
BOOM!
Shit
Are you even an artist
Is this shit even you're fucking shit
It's fucking dynamite shit
Shit
Are you even a fucking idiot
Are you fucking fuck
You fucking shit
Such shit such such shit
Get with the fucking deal already
You aren't real you know you fuckdumb
You aren't even cool
You're not cool you fucking idiot
Just another idiot
No one cares about your shit



So you made some clever shit huh
Fuck my shit then you fuck
You can't do it You'll never be liked
This shit is just another fuck up on my part
So fuck you
Fuck your shit
Fuck my art
BOOM!
You little fuck
BOOM!
You little shit
No one wants this shit
No one not even me
Fuck you already



Listen
YOU ARE NOT GOING TO SEE ME ANYMORE
Okay?
YOU ARE NOT GOING TO SEE ME ANYMORE
I'm done I am I'm done
YOU ARE NOT GOING TO SEE ME ANYMORE
I'm sick of my shit I am
YOU ARE NOT GOING TO SEE ME ANYMORE
Goodbye
YOU ARE NOT GOING TO SEE ME ANYMORE
Okay? Goodbye
YOU ARE NOT GOING TO SEE ME ANYMORE






